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Letters To The Editor 

EDITOR - THE TROUBADOR 

It would seem to me that the members of the Pioneer District 
would be irterested in another point of view regarding 
TOM Dru "S ~eport on the happenin£S at the San Diego Meeting. 

First of a,, ! have no intention of getting into a debate by 
~•1 w1th anyone on these severe1 subjects, but Lhere were 
sore glaring omissions in his report that cast doubt in ~he 
~inds of ~ople and I do believe they should be brought out. 

!twas anparent that Tom's ~ind was closed to any addition
al infon.~tion in justifying the dues increase as he stated 
that he went there to vote against it. There were many more 
good reasons given beyond postal and air travel increases, 
at least six other items had increases over ~1hich we had no 
control. The cost of living increase alone consumed more 
than the requested dues increase. but more efficient opera
tion and the creation of new income sour·ces other than dues 
would offset the higher costs. He stated t~at expenses were 
up 23 - he did not say that the new uniform sales program 
and other incre~~es in merchandise revenue would boost the 
fncome side by a like percentage. 

Too's effor: to delay a dec1sicn for six months would have 
cos: the society roany dolla~ in badly needed revenue. He 
spent ~s: o~ his article justifying his minority position, 
of w"icn -e s~e~ed to be very proud. 

The su~ject of extension in Eng'ard is another area needing 
the positi\'e viewpoint presented. To says "let's take care 
of our cnapters at home firs: . if this thinking is logical, 
then why for" new chapters at all? I don't think we have the 
right ~o limit our style of music to USA and Canada. Let 
anyone sing it who wants to and ~e should see that they do it 
right. lt was made perfectly clear that any extension efforts 
in England l'lould not cost the society at the present time, 
and until such time that a dues structure for England is es
tablished, we cannot even soeculate that barbershopping ex
tensi •n in any foreign countr.1 ~.auld ever cost the society. 
Frant.1J> l would like to see tre day when the whole world 
would sing barbershop. 

l~e ~~ter o; disseminating the financial reports in time for 
study is an unders1rable physical problet!!. Uo one is trying 
to t.ee? ceople uninformed--it jus~ isn't possible to close 
the books uecEmber 31st, prepare the reports ~nd dis~r1bute 
tne s~ner and do all the u:her wort for a meeting three 
weeks away. I commend our s!afc for the fine work they do. 

Debat~ is a useful tool in arri.ing at the best conclusion 
on any subject, but once a dec;sion is reached, all parties 
should worl· positively to~1ard the conmon goal. Continued 
divisiveness serves no useful purpose. 

Tom and I are in compl ete accord on one thing - The GENTLEMEN'S 
AGREEI'ENT are the greatest and "e are all proud of them. 

CHARLES E. ABERNATHY - V.P. Treas. 

~uss SEELY 
cc: Roger lewis, ~ditor, The Pioneer Troubadour 

Bill Warner, Presiden:. Pioneer District 
Torn Dar.m. Int '1 Board :enter 
Bob Johnsen, Director Music Education and Services 

SUBJECT: YOUR LETTER TO THE EOliOR 

Dear Russ: 

Just a note to than~ you for the excellent a1·ticle you wro-te 
for the March issue of the Troubadour and to let you know we 
can't agree more. 

It just never occurred cO us ard just goes to show you you 
sometimes "can't see the forest for the trees". 

~e ~a.e routed your ertic1e on to Bob Johnson, and hew;·, 
see "~at in the future ouar~ets not renewing their regist~a
t;cn ill be referred to as Munreneweda quartets - no; ~~o~
ped qua~et registrations. 

Hay ~e tal:e this oooonr..ni ty of expressing our appreciation 
:o you for taking the tice to write your excellent article 
ana bring this to our a~tentfon. 

Warr.:est regards. 

K UJI.BTET 

KOBN:EB 

Yours in SONG, 

BARRIE BEST, Executive Director 

I~EW QUARTETS 

ArRE-MALES 
Tom Pollard 
1 5019 Flamingo 
Livonia, 111ch 48154 
(Wayne) 141 ~10~ 

LATEST DlfolENS ION 
Tom Weller 
91 E. 21st St. 
Holland, Michigan ~9423 
lHolland) I1 S "5681 

****** Unr~newed Quartet 
Regis~rations 

.:-oWLER FOUR 
Lansing, 'ich. 

SAFE C0~1BIItATION 
Grand P.apids. Mich. 

SOUNDSATIONS 
Holland. Mich. 

X-L's 
Traverse City. l~ich. 

CYCU :-'.ATES 
Milford, Michigan 

WHY tlOT QUARi'ET 
Wayne, Michigan 

NOTE-'NORTHIES 
Detroit #1 , 1-li chi gan 

CHORD REPORTERS 
Oakland Co. & Grosse 
Pointe. Mich. 

z.. 



11essaqe from JOE WOLFF. 

I was pleased to learn tha~ ihe genQration gap has not inter
f~red with allo~ing ~ ~o say y ~e or~s to you on this oc
casion. 

I 1·:ould 1 He to ~1or~ back thirty some odd years, to tell you 
why some of us old timers injoyed do~ng missionary wor~ for_ 
the Soci etv. We did not • esort to !".1 gh ores sure sa 1 estr.ansn p 
in trying to promote ba ·bers~np ha~~y. Nor did we be'ieve 
in borina our listeners w1~r. a lot c= oratorical drivel. In
stead, · •. ;; concentrated on quart<:t singing to attract prospec
tive members. 

The cormula worked: The reore they listened to what we had to 
ouer, ;:te rrore they were crn"inccd :ne~ could do a lot be:
ter .... ihey joined t he Snc•e•y to pr~~e it. That, inciden
tally, is what the SociPt~ is a'l atout. 

Since then, we have been having fun in spite of our ups and 
downs. wrile striving to uorold our oroanization at a hioh 
level of .. e~.,ectabilit.). We s"all even do better if -..e don't 

= 

;LWAYS ~ CH~PIO~ . . . 

And never was a statement r.ore true than in the case of 
our own INTERNATIONAL CHAI·IPIOt:S .... THE GENTLEMEN's 
AGREEMEIH! ! ! ! 

inev've won the hearts of a Chapter. a Qist~ict, and 
a Continent; •on it as singers, as Gentlemen, and 
as Barbershoppers. They are, without a doubt, the best 
to come down the pike in a long time, and that isn't 
a prejudiced viewpoint - - ask anvone in the Country. 

;.r-;1) ATL.!~fiA ISN'T THE E'W ... !I'S :. BEGHUHNG!:: 
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forget t hat, the guiding principle goverr1ing our Society as a 
barbPrshopper's haven, is based upon faithful observance of 
:~.: good-fellowst ;p do~.trire. It is of"" less impcr:ance 
trat ~e continue our •1gilance agairst anJ ~isad~e~ures or 
-.;actless acts, "-hicr. 1:'i9r1~ adversely affect ;:t<? weli being 
of our Society. 

The resolution which ! am about to present f~r vour ~ind con
sideration. was conceived ~it~ t~ese ver~ •rouQhts ~n mind. 

F?O~: THE OELEG~T£S OF THE P!ONE~R DISTRICT 

TO: ALL INTERNATIONAL BOARD t~Ef.1BERS 

Greetings: 

The '971 Noven-.ber-C&e!l!ber issue of the Hanror.izH co11tained 
a three page report on our Executive Director's surprise vi
sit to Eng l and last September. It gave an account of BARRIE 
BEST'S contacts with many Englishrren in various cities. as 
well as a description of his nf;er to extena our ~~cie~y's 
facilities with which ~o r.elp organize chaoters in ~ngland. 

He soread his message far and wide as possible by radio, 
te 1 e vision and newspaper ads , 1·1h i ch res u ltP.d in many persona 1 
interviews. The enthusiastic response to his e ploratorv e~
for~s led to the formation of three provisior?' chapters. It 
was also reported tha~ a repea: effort wi1 1 te ~d~ in i972, 
it~ adde~ representatives fro~ ~he administrative depar:~ent. 

Barrie's report on the San Diego Mid-WintPr Conference, how
ever, disclosed that the Executive Commi ttee instructed him 
to submit a plan to continue the project but 1~ith out cost 
to our Society. There was no ~n~ion of covering che cos~ 
of his last year's trip to £ngland, ntil he ret -oeu, ~ten 
the sum of $600.00 was apcropria~ed to defray so e of his ex
penses. 

The Pioneer District believes that the proposal to extend our 
organization's total prograr beyond the Unitec States anc 
Cana(a . cannot be justiciea ~or ~n~ reasons. 

lhe founders o"' our Socie~.Y c'early recognized the fact that 
barbershop harmony, as we understand it, is strictly an Amer
ican Institution. It was organized for the purpose of preser
ving our heritage by perpetuating our musical folklore as in
dica ~ed b-.· its illustrious name: Society for ~he Preservat'on 
and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in !r~rica. 
:.o ot..,er p 1 ace is na:-"l!d an<i we rray assUII'e none 'II' as 'ntendec. 

What seems to have been overlooked is t he obvious fact that 
there is no monopolistic control over any style o~ singing 
an~"here. Our good "'r:ends in England are, trere&~re, wel
cowe to espouse the cause of barbershop harmony to tte fullest 
extent of their ~eart's CQntent. 

Following rliscussion and careful consideration of the matter. 
the Pioneer District, throug~ its duly qualifie~ delegates in 
convention assenbled in ~idiand. ~ichigan, on •he 30th day of 
~oril 1972, resolves t hat: 

.-e do not favor subsidizing any further activity on the 
part of our Executive Director or any members of the Ad! 
ministration in promoting the barbershopping oro9ra~ in 
England, and that more consideration be given :o f~lrer
ing chapters anc ~he establis~~ent of new ores, while 
guarding against loss of ~e~~ership . 

Resolved further, that a copy of this resolution be mailed 
to all members of the International Board and a copy be oub
lished in the Troubadour. 

Resp~ctfully sub~ittea by, 

Willi am Sch~:edl er 

ao1e copy to the above aJaress. Second 
class postage paid in Eat .. le reel-. l~ich. 3. 

PresiZ:ent C'.c Detroit Chaoter '.c. 1, 
in be~~i ~ o= the Pioneer -Ois~ric~ 



Chapter News 
Les Cheneaux by CHAS. E. WAGNER 

W;~i; tne :irs: quar·ter of this nt>w )ear behind us we are 
loo~ing forward to a great sumner and our chapter (Les 
C.eneaux) ; .. St"rting to se: the right foot forward under 
the al'>le oirtc:tion of our President, JERRY GABEL. 

We are going great guns wi th a c:orplete new l ook at things 
and sever a 1 nevJ members to the chorus . He are st i 11 a 1 i t 
tle behind on the membership but it is rapidly cominq UP to 
where it should be . To get things really going a couple of 
our members can·e up with the idea that we should have sor-e 
kind of a cho~Js contest here in the north country and we . 
carre uo with llORTHER:I HliER:IATIO:~Al CHORUS CO:\TEST .....,NiCC** 
This wii 1 !:le, of course, an i nvi tat ion to all northern area 
cht~ruses and M: wi 11 be most pl e~sed ; " this can be a spur 
to all in tht north. We expect a great deal from our first 
efforts an~ the place for the affair will be a medium of 
the north to be held in t1ac~inaw City . Our date for the 
f i rs t of thi s chorus cont est will be a historical May 20 , 
1972. 

Just recently ~~e have had a few new rrernbeNi to our chorus . 
rie ~ooelcorr-e JlM CROSS, ROGER BARRE:>S, 00~ :0:£11-lTS, and DICK 
H!TZkOWS. These fellows are very enthusiastically inclin
ed and if we can match them in ttleir ouest for learning we 
will be doing "ell. Our director, BOB TAACY is very well 
known throughout the society and he does his best to bring 
the most from us. LARRY LOFDAHL Our assistant director 
has made much progress and we hope that he will continue 
to do a job that he is very well capable of doi ng. 

We entertained our ladies twice tnis year already and thi s 
seer"'.S to give a 1 i ttl e more enthusiasm to both the men and 
wonen. We have sung out to several churches in the U.P. 
and \.e are loQ~·ing forward to oore c-f this l:ind of orogra,. . 
Les -.r.enea..r· 's looking to a great :>arade this yecar and ·e 
think that tr's rhorus contest will aive a oreat deal ~ore 
confidence tQ our merr.bers. - -

Gratiot County 
by MAYN.A.RO PEACOCK and FRED HANSON 

l'e finally saw our last report, orinted in the ''Troubadour" 
so we figured it was ti~ to oring you all up to date on more 
of our ~any ~nd varied ac~ivi~ies~~ 

Or. February 20th our chorus put on ~n rour program of reli 
gious music a: the Ovid ~ethooist Church. The program in
cluded Quar:ets, Solos, and Duets as well as the MIO-STATES
~Erl CHORUS. 

Then just a wee~ 1 a ter on February 28th. ~~e sang for our sup
per at The Christian Church in Alma, Michigan. We invi ted 
the~ to c~ee down and sing with us if any were i nterested, 
and believe i: or not we picked up 2 new roe~bers. We are 
prou ~o present DAVE SIS~ and CL iNTO'I HOWE to Barbershop 
-:.;r-:c;.ny. 

Our s;ng uut scheduled for ~rch 29th tor the Senior Citizens 
ras been rescheduled for May 31 so trere was a lull in activ
;t>es so ~<e CQuld wa~e plans for our "Auditions for Admis 
sions on April 24th. This is like no other , I am sure . ~le 
reserved the pool and shower at the Travelodoe t4otel. The 
Auditions were held- --Yes you ouessed it!~~ Sinoino in the 
sho~-:er~ ~ ~ We 1.en: swirrcning, Guests and all. After-Try-outs 
31'G swinning ~e llad a real nice pro9ram and introduced bar
ce·s"!lpping tG our eleven guests w:;o ca~:e ~rem Shepherd, St. 
~~J<s, !~~aca. Breckenridge. Wheeler and ~~rrill: They were 

a wcnGerful Qrouo of fellows . and we are sure to ce~ a few 
new ~E~hers from their ~ids:. ~ big vote o• thanks anc ap
preciation goes to JERRY WOt ~~~~ our :.drinistrative V .? . who 
engineered the evenings ac~ivities to perfection: 

We were so excited about our "Auditions for Admissions" 
that we forgot to mention our Old Tirr.ers ni te: Thi s we held 
on April lOth and it has to be a success if it is aone under 
the guiding hand of C~RL ~ITCroEll, our Program V.P. We had 
a great crowd and were really entertained by iOH ~EGLE and 
THE SMDRGASCHOROS frorn Gran~ Pap'ds. 

We sang ;or a Bowling Leag~e a~nou~t on May 2nd. e ~ad fun 
doing it and they seemed tc en io. us too. 

Ther~ ~i l l be other things going as spri ng turns into su~er 
and we 11 try to let you in on them in our next news letter . 

Lansing 
Wnen you're hot, you're hot~ 

The lansing Chapter ~as every burner roaring and it's paying 
off in rich dividends~ 

On Burner Ill : The RANGEFHHJEPS with a bass . only a few weeks 
old- -a me re babe in arms--capt ured the Bush leaoue honors and 
brought the gaboon for the first time to Lansing. I under
stand tenor BILL MC CL'RD.f, \'.ith some Sear's Elbow G~ase, 
spent an entire week-end s~in'ng the thing up. Bari, l'nNTI 
BATES : ook a chisel t~ the inside to make more room for the 
generous donations tc b~ hust. eJ "y Lead, GENE JOH'iSO'• and 
Bass, ED PO~L. Those guys ares~ enthusiastic abou: that 
old spittin' pot that thty ... ere trying to peddle second hand 
plugs chipped out my Mcnti. I understand they did sell a 
few plugs to the Motormen, Great Lakes and Arrow ~ead chorus
es just before the Midland Contest but coul dn't convince the 
Lakeshore or Motor City guys of the powerful benefi ts there
in . 

On Burner ?2: The VAGABOlWS, who without !:EN GIBSON would 
be out one of the finest tenors in the trade and most cer
tainly an outstanding :)rocucer of rare hul!lOr (dry . ~:ty 
and oointless) and of fantas~c wisdom (we unders ~ard that 
never passing the 5th grade, r.e was promoted to teacner 
stat us). Our hats off to OEN:;y GORE, 70NY SCOO~OS and loORM 
THO"'PSOii, not only ~or putting uo with Ken but for brino
ing lansing a share of the glor1 i11 the f irst place finish 
in Midl and and pri vi l ege of representing t he Pioneer District 
in the In ternational Competition . 

On Burner 3: The Capitalaire Chorus--who a jear ago in 
Traverse City contained mer.bers who wondered h. e should 
comoete and thought twice atcut scratching. ~e ve come a 
long way, baby~ The ingr~di ents, to name a few: auditions. 
tre capable and enthusiastic ieadershio of Presiden~ MC CU?DY, 
tie past and continuing suppcrt and effort of past-president 
OOio PINk, the competent directing of tireless t:W G.:!!SOII, and 
above al l - -the willingn~ss of each chapter member to pitch 
in and do his part when need~d--~1hether to sino in the chorus 
at a si ng-out or take down our new risers or l oan another 
nameless guy hi s chorus jacket because of an absent-minded 
blunder. We left Midland one HAPPY CHORUS--with the silver 
award for the best chorus among the sr~ll chapters ard a 
third place finish in the chorus competition~ Our ha~s off 
to Midland for the ~abulous center and true hospitality: 

On back burner ~: The ?.h'1GEF11lDEP.S again, who by ctte nar
r~~est of margins missed a soct on the quartet finals bu! 
won the hearts of tr.e audiencE as the "Miketesters". 'llith 
their qua l ity, they won't be kept down next fall or sprin9. 
And t hey' re al ways tops ~~i th the Chapter . 

The OPITALAIRES did a job just before t he centes~ for the 
East Lansing Lions Club at :~e fas~ionable Starboard Tack. 
ihe audience resoonse to •Lacy Love" and "Forgive 1-'e" gav;; 
us an idea that something l!igh~ ha!:'perr in ·~idland. GPlE 



JOH:.SO:l. drafts~"an .,.,; ,.., the -ighway :~parurent and Leac 
·.;ith tre ?.ANGEFWOERS, thniled tre audience with his aol
den-throated rendition of "'il We Meet Again" . Lead ~IKE 
STRAUS has installed a smelling salt dispenser i n his lef{ 
crutch to spray on all fair ladies ~tho happen to swoon 
when Gene does his thing. 

lhe (naoter is planning anot~er audi:ion tor June, rnos~ ii~e
iy at the 'eridian ~lall on :.t:e Ease s1de of the Lansing l'et
ropoli:en ar~a ( in O~emos). Preparation fer t~e ~all contest 
shoula be very interesting, and threatening to all other 
chapters! 

Laos i ng' s part in Barbershop 11eek produced a g 1 o~li ng proc 1 a
mat ion by Lansing ' s mayor and a picture with the Chapter 
President ~!C CURDY and H.AROLO 1-'.AC A~E to add to our rrem
(!rabilia. 

Niles- Buchanan 
\·:ell, March and April have come ard gone, and it see11S that I 
managed w blow the ~larch article . Sorry 'bout that! 

We'vo been busy, though. Contest-type rehearsals aren't usual
ly f~~ ano Qarres, es~cially when tre director (briiliant 
t~ousr ·=roy be· is suffering -~P acded irritation of recov
ering ~~o'" t:nee surgery. Fur.r.y t~'~a- 1 should rrention tlie con
test .... It just worked out •hat ''"e~e were too many pe.rsor.-
al conflicts to pe~it ehough gu)s to co~it themselves to 
singing on Saturday, so \ve didn't corre. Just you wait. ... 

We've all made numerous appearances, the largest ~eing a bene
fit for the cancer fund staged by a ~iles sorority. This oc
curred during barbershop hanr<Jny -..eek, the chorus, the oc~et, 
and the Phidavonics sang, and we were treated to a soeciaily 
~de ano decorated birthday cake. lhe octe ~ in spite of 
What HJM OAMM said about octets, . e ca~ t snake the nall'e) and 
tile Pticavonics appeared on the "us~"?oon chaPter's shaw for 
the bene~it of the Oceana Countv r~rcer Fund . ~he show was 
held in Part, and we all stayed. in a cabin and a trailer on 
a river about 20 mi nutes frow there. I think I found ~there 
we stayed on a map, but driving there under dark of nioht 
make it difficult to be sure exactly where we were going~ 

~=nts around by bartershopp~nQ , and ! haven '• teer. parti~J
larly successful! Any ter ors arou'ld interPst~d ~n relocat~ng 
l He in the Niles-Buchanan area? 

It was good La see you in Midland ... and iust you wait until 
Flint! Congratulations to all the victors .. we (linda and !) 
will see you in Atlanta to cheer you ~n: reep s~~lin9 ... 

Muskegon 
Our regular February Spebsouaw meeting 1~as an outstanding 
evening, culminating in "he ct·o1·ming of the 1972 Spebsouaw. 
1o!AGGIE BORTON, the 1971 "Fair One". transferred the CroM 
to V!RG!IHA KENDALL, ho wi 1 1 hold forth for the year 1972 . 

Ginny is the fifteenth queer.. ~s is t~e custom • .: reoistered 
auartet in the Chapter selects :he Queen on trc ~asis of r.er 
service to the Chap~er in aiding and abetting rer husbanG in 
his favorite hobby. Ito one is aware of the Queens idend<:y 
until the announce~en: and crowning ceremony. 

(cming up, ~e are working wi~h Frui: Belt chapter on a ;1oat 
for :he Blossomtime Parade, and we're planning a joint presen
tation under Jaycee sponsorship for tlie bene~it of our county's 
proposed sneltered workshop. 

Our March rreeting was Guest : ight and FRA'f' MATEW:I our 
guested everyone in the Chanter. He brought the St. tlichaels 
all male choir - 20 ~en. who not on ly added to the over all 
sound of the evening but also entertained ~;ith a few numbers. 
.JO~ MISCH, an early ardent :~usY.egon Bat·bershooper is their 
conductor and his reminisc~ng about the early days was inter
esting. 

; Quar:et Contest organized down to rhe judging of stage pre
sene~ ~"'.ade the night cor:ple~e. 

Then, too, we've got the whole chapter pitch ·ing in to assist 
with our membership program. ~uditions for Admission or 
whatever, we'll try to have a rep~rt in next time. So, in 
spite o~ ~ personal silence. things are mo\in' and sir.Qin' 
and r;.,g'n in Gatewa -lane. -

Our 1973 snow chairn.an, ROGEP. A:.DEtQ:;· .• has been doino lots 
of listening and asking, bu: he's not talking yet. We'll 
hear the good word on our Februar • 197 3, show in oood time 
I 'rr sure . · 

S~nce tris is being written ill1fediately following our ar
r;val har-ce fro ~'idland, the irrpressions of the weekend are 
s~ill _very fre~h.... Ire fine sing'ng ... the gracious hos
p•:al•~Y and f1ne organi1ation of •~= Sa9inaw-Bay chapter .• 
:he fun and fellowshin w1th the f'res: "'"" an.'\·1here. Or.e 
QuestiC!n, though --how con:e tl':e on~,. !!<:,..b~>rpofe Cat 1 saw all 
day Saturday ns wine? I'd appreciate being able to sino 
with you guys, but I'm not particularly quit~ about picking 
up tags. Those Barberpole Cat songs give us a co~on qround 
of course, maybe you ' re all trying to tell me something~ 

We o; the liiles- Buchanan ci-Jaoter are sorry that tenor !EC!: 
~S{~~!l~ has har to :ake a jot wtich ~ill reauire him to ~e 
en the read cost o~ the time. !• r~llv hurts when hal• 
your tenor sect;on lt>a\·es. Vaybe .. e ca· schedule his :ra
v::in2.so,that l>e'~ in town on Tu~>sdaf an" •.~ednesday n~ghts. 
tt'-. 1nat s what l ve been tryin9 :o do--schedule my aoooint-

s 

April ?1st found the Muskegon Chorus pulting on a package 
sho11 for t he Hart and Shelby Cancer Fund in llart, Michioan. 
TOr~ DAHH was the N.C. and the proQram included: -

The Port City Cnorus, directed by AL Bl'I'GESS 
The Gateway Eight - The lliles-Buchanan Oc:et 
The Phi-da-Yonics frO!!" ~te rliles Buchanan Chapter 
The ~:uskegon Kasual D's and 
The Uke-A-Lo-~i's 

When we consider the distance and time gi ven over to community 
service by the Phi -Oa-Vonics and the Gatc~1ay Eioh~ (l;iles 
~?~han~n) we all,.real ized that we ~->ere stringent. in our giving. 
1n1s d~splay of the bes t ~n Barbershopping" leaves 4! lot -.o 
.:e des 1 r.:od on the part of rr.any of JS. Tl<e Mus!·=con C'!2p:H 
wishes to publically express our appreci~tion anG tr~rcks. 

lhe Uke-: -Lo-Fi 's also deserve special rnen~ion fo,· their con
tribution to an outstanding program. 

All arrangements for the show were handl ed t•v LOU! S SEGU!f,. 
The program was his reward for a job well do~c. 

l·'ay 19UI - Nusl:egons 21st r..nnual Parade of Qu.:n::ts 1in'=d up 
as the greatest in cur his:ory. r:ot only the GE:.-LEfo'£1,'~ 
;.s~>•~l·:E:lil but also the ~\'!'li G..~PDE were on t"" sr.ow. Ail 
hands were kept busy assuring every one of tne fines~ niah~ 
o: Barbershopping to be had anyo.:here. -



Milford !:y OOU SHERIOJIJI 

HAPPHiESS IS .. .......... • ... 
NOT COI•H'lG IN LAST PLACE IN CONTEST 

It didn't just happen , a lot of ~1ork and tirre went into climb
ing out of last place , Special than~s goes to all the guys 
w~o cane out every week to sing at renearsal, to those who 
ca-;e back to helt' round out s01re sections,to TOI~ SHUll and 
-.{;,G PAGE, and esoeciallv to KAPTY ZU?-'1 our director who 
spe~t -~ny hours with us- to try and pound s~~e rusical kn~
ledge into our h!.'ads. I.e it sounds iilce ·e won 1st place 
we really didn't, but having been the doormats of the chorus 
competition for so long . it's just great to be out of last 
place. 

Our congratula ti ons go to Detroit Motor City Chorus for tak
ing the big prize and to the rest of the choruses which fin
ished (which was most of the choruses) ahead of us. 

Congrawlations also to the \AG/.BO',OS, SllAAPllffiRS, and. 
ORIGINPl CHOICE great perfo~ances by all, one of Milfords 
new chorus ~w~ers couldn't believe these guys would still 
be singing at 3:00 AM in the hospitality rooms . (You've 
got to love 1t to do it!!!) 

t1any thanks to the Saginaw-Bay area Chapter for a great con
vention, a lot of hard work went into this venture (even the 
weathennan co-ooerated) and what a place to sing . 11i l ford 
will remember Midland for a long ti~. It gave us a moral 
boost that we needed. 

Mil ford has been working for and loo~ing fon.ard to singing 
out for the Senior ~itizens o ~ Wal1e~ lake and for a 500 
~ni c Trailer Par~ (looking for ne~ ne~bers) where we will 
sing to a live audience and also on a closed circuit TV to 
shut- ins. 

We are anxiously awaiting our ne~1 uniforms from Interna
tional and hope that they will be a stimulus to getting new 
members. 

I will close by saying it ~as nice to see old friends at tte 
con~ention and we will be loo~ing forward to seeing old 
friends and rra~ing new frierds in Flint in the fall. 

Soc.c:ty feu 1t1t' Pr<- .ct\.&Uon 11nd £ ncour.aremt!'1t 
of fhrb~r Shup 1Ju1u tel Sin&in& m Amcnca 

OR IGINAL CHOICE 
A llo<t>enhop Ouarte• From 
T1le s.,;- BIIY Clo.,Ptl!l 

- o.m."V r....., Jn G·ua. s.- · te-: -- IJM1I 

o,._... 
BUOCJ!RPENTER, 1.-.1 
22U w. c..o 114 •• On>.- 48723 
r-·6TJ..m 

Wayne by MORRIE GJLES 

Our ~4rch 17 chapter rreeting saw the wearing of the green,
and t he orange, and the red, and the ourple, and just about 
anJ otter color or hue you could ~en:ion. Since barbershoo
pers are a conglo"'erate bunch, you ~~Y ~ell e ·.pect anything 
on St. Patrirl-s Oa .. - cr any o;:her ti~~~e. 

M.C . 's for the evening were the recently re-activated ~lR 
,..,ALES" those of you who saw our parade this year know that 
these guys haven't los t one bit of their ab ility to hold an 
audience. 

Numerous guests were on hand that evening, including BOB 
CR~ : G, farner director of the Cetroi• Chorus, who no~ resides 
in I.e-.. Jersey. BOB, ROGE!l, and CECil CP.A!G, along with -eror 

Bill WILCOX fonmed a auarte~ fer the occasicn lncwr as •3 
Cra'igs and. a Crabb. !.lso in the spotl igh;; were the "~ICALLED 
FOUR" 'o'lho are Wayne's representatives at E.M.U. And, of 
course "THE WAYNE WO:iOERLA'iD CHORUS " sho~.ed the gues~s just 
why they were 1971 - 72 District Champs. 

Tile Wayne "PITCHPIPE PARADE" ~or 1973 ~~ill stat· the areatest 
ctrarnpions in barbershop ~ 1stor·,., - "THE GENTLH'EN'S AGPEH'E!IT". 
Rea ll.Y n01•, you o 1 d tirr.ers. ca'f, you reca 11 any grouo that 
could captivate and hold an audience as well as they? t.nd 
the COFerly spot will be filled by :~e •oK ~· from O~lan~a 
City. lhese gus are not only comedians but exceller.t sing
ers, having placed leth in In;;ennational Competition. 

The "WONDERLAND CHORUS is working hard keeping the polisl' 
on the old repertoire, and at the same time starting at least 
one new number each ~1eek . Our "OILERS" , GORDI E LIMBURG and 
HARV SKUPSKT, j ust WON"T LET US GET RUSTY . Chorus jobs, both 
paid and gratis, are projected on into the sun~er. 

LAST CALL; all you golfers, duffers. di~ot diggers. etc., ;; 
you're interested in entering Wayne's June 16 Golf Ou~ng 
please contact president BOB MiQUELO:I, 1131D Hubbard, livonia, 
or call Ghl-6132. 

RO~I OULmE, our man in Pittsburgh, made his annual trip to 
attend our March show at Henry Ford High School. Ron moved 
to Pittsburgh several years ago but still retains his Wayne 
membershi p. What 's the word I 1·1ant, - LOYALTY? 

READY FOR HARRISVIllE? 
HOW ABOUT THE FAll C~~TEST? 

Kalamazoo by CARROLL ST~~lDE?. 

Your's Truly sligh;;ly ov~rs,ot the weather and over played 
his hand, while working on the cottage Good Friday. So I'm 
writing this column from Bronson Hospita l, recuperating from 
Pneumonia . 

It really hit suddenly, all a! once my breating was short and 
labored, so we hurriedly pac~ed up and took off for rzoo. 
~-Or. now, probably get out som~tirre this week. 

Kar. 28 the chorus ~as busily oracticing for contest wnen bed
lam ~it tne stairs ... a.n to our ~eeting roO!", lo and behold, 
there was Jackson ir "orce. Bearing gifts??? Yes, \>Je've got 
it! ''The little Brown Jug ' ~ror O.C.C . so sweat you nei(lhbors! 
Eenie, Meenie Etc . We made arrangements immediatel} with our 
hosts, SCHWARZ HAUS and moved into the Gas Li ght Room to bet
ter handle the crowd. 

Our newest quartet (no name yet) were "11 ike Wanr.ers" , H.CP1)LD 
RE'I" lead, BOB I-Xl0:'4 Tenor, PALf1_ WEELODf£R B'lri and G£0 "'.C 
CUBBI;, Bass, did a ~ine jcb but in vain as the staved hCold• 
and [lead ~xcept when ,you -wai~.ed across the carpet and <:ouch
ed it. 4nat a bite! 

The chorus serenaded eacr other, then our KEYTONES with CHUCK 
WILSON filling in for their absent 1 ead . We took a brea~ for 
"Tea and Crumrets". The FOURTUNE TELLERS topped the evening . 

We also got a good "Round Robin" going and also a fe;; mixed 
JAC · -1:./J.l woodshedders l sorry, couldn't resist tha~). 

Mar 2G (Fri) we bussed to Sen:on Harbor's Annual Srrelt FrJ 
held at their chord-i-:ori~. : don't ~now how they do i:. 
but every one gets bet:~r. !11 you g~}s who missed this 
have orly your selves to bla4e. We had twenty four bus riders 
plus three guys that met us there, and it was reallv great. 
Thanks B. 11 . for having us. -

Our chapter has go t ten International Recognition on Logopedics. 
They sent a l etter to our Pres. STL BENEDICT e•pressing their 
curiousity as to How we car '~'ic~ In" so much. Made us feel 
wan~ed . -

'· 



Detroit by JOHN NE I GHOPN • 

Detroit Chapter fio . 1 recently sang for the Arnold Home 
and has several jobs including !he Grosse P~inte little 
Show on the 13Lh of May, the Oe'roit Pcl ' ce Oept . . .. 
Fvzz-c-r~~ and the Lansing send off s~c &'r the Atlan
ta lnterna~ional Convent ion bound Qu~r~ets and chorus cnr
petition. 

Spea~ing of al l you can eat .. . • delicious Kentucky styl e f ried 
chic~er . served by famous Colonel Sha~us ..• pl us our Kentuc~y 
Colonel ,no~1les costUTI'e Quartet contest witfoo badges , hats, 
flags. and prizes to ouenc~ any can's thirst. De judge ras 
none o::her than our ne~. director. TO'" HWE, who hear~ the 
right pitch from the one Quartet out of ten ertries ~hich ~on 
~he con~st. Our best baritone, BILL BUTLER, won the best 
dressed colonel a1·1ard ... a r:entudy chicken reject. 

Midland will be remembered for having hosted a f i ne convention 
indeed th~ weatherman must have been bribed, but so hat , it 
was beauti=uJ, beautiful Midland. 

Cheers w tne great VAGABO'IOS anv the SP.ARPLI FTERS ""ho dis 
played to perfection the winning style we will need in Atlanta . 
And it seems t he ORIGINAL CHOICE have a "pie in the sky" eye 
out for that s peci al pl ace . 

Now we have PUSS SEELY of the la~est<ore Chorus, who danced 
his guys into second place while no ones lookin, but ... we'll 
be watchin f r you. 

Who, but the mighty KE11 GitSO:I of the Capitolaires could get 
the silver award and 3rd place before he sits down comfor tably 

And now a pitch of the pipe to our ~rn director of 7 weeks . 
TOM HiUE. we eYpress our thanks :'or leadinq us to the bio 1st 
olace standi n~ i n the Pioneer Qistrl~· Co-Petition . The Char.~
ions •... may 1 adj ., noteofsincere gratitu;:e to our Ow11 best 
baritone BILL BUTLER for findinQ such a caoable replacement. 

Detroit Chapter No . 1, held it's auditions for admiss ions on 
Monday , May 1s t & May 8th at the Southl and Mall v1hi ch added 
several members to our chapter. Our ~embers worked long and 
hard arranging quartPts, having runners e•cort prospective 
singers to the auditorium. from there -.:hey wtere placed accord
ing tr voice range. We then closed ~ith usual chapter ~etina 
procedure , ~eep America Singin!].... · 

Remember JULY . that' s the month of the Det roit No . 1 annual 
moonli t e cruise .... Friday Jul y 24 .. .. bri ng your qal but not 
your booze, it's available on the boat. Here is a chance to 
ta ·e off your feet and rest your shoes. 

The ~~tor City Chorus Kives ad their annual rummage sale 
at the Ferndale Community Center "n Saturday , t'.ay 6 , where 
you pick up the bargai ns that you bring bac~ next year! ???? 

Holly- Fenton by GIWH L. WRIGilT 

By the time this article appears in print our 13th annual 
iiara:~ny Highlights show 1-'111 be historu. Headliners at 
our show were: the present District Champions : THE ORIGINAL 
CHOICE, previous Champions, THE VAGABONDS and featuring 
the Flint Sweet Adel ines Chorus. About 70 people from l o
cal convalescent hotres and shut- ins ~·ere honored guests, 
with treanspor 
with trar.sportation and escnr•s furnisne~ by local citizens. 

:-:e will be co11centrating on an audition for admission cal"l
paign to build up our membership . lhe next quad-chapter 
meeting will be held in Bay City hosted by the Saginaw-Bay 
Chapter . 

KEr: STEWART , NELS GOTSHALL 

Jackson by BOB D!N!ttlY 

Jackson Chapte r , 23 lf"f!n strong, oresented tr.e Qal(land !ravel
i ng Jug to Kal amazoo Chapter on March 28. At l east they did
n't get it at t he last minute. That j ug i s a great idea, 
Oakland Chapt er . We greatly enjoyed being visi t ed by Grosse 
Pointe and equal!~ enjoyed laJing it on Kalarazoo. 

April I saw us cele"rating a Lades /,ight. ,.,,ere did Sar.: 
Cus~~n get all those crazJ ~a-es we played? 

The chapter was busy during Apri l 1•/ i th si ng-outs i n Leslie 
and l~a rshall al ong with a package sh o~1 in t~ i ch i gan Cen ter . 
Alas , we didn't sing-out in ~idland . 

As this goes to press, we are getting read for an aJdit'ons 
'light late in ~·lay . Even bigger ne•S is that olans are under
way ~or our Annual Show on October 28 which will feature the 
fabulous GEIITLE~IFJI' S AGP.EEI'.ENT . 

i f you are ever f aced wi th a grisly weekend, why not come to 
Jackson on Fr iday night and put the bl ues away with sorr~ 
great barbershop . ~e'll sing a song wi t h or fer anybody . 

Grand Rapids by P~UL ROBINSO:! 

Hats off to the SAGINAW- BAY Chapter for a fi ne contest week
end in Midl and and our congratulat ions to all the big win
ners: THE VAGABONDS, ~P.E SHARPLIFTERS, and the fine MO-OR 
CITY CHORUS with new director TOM HUIES . What a great job!!~ 

Also congratulations are i~ order &or one of our ~a.orite 
quartets THE RANGE FINDERS "or winning the BUSH LEAGUE, and 
~o our Oh11 GALAXIES for their close second place f inish . 
Wa i t' ll next year, they say . Oid t hey say that? 

We are losing a fine W€rber - BOB BUFFHAM a fo~~r lead w~th 
the EXPE!mlENTALS and '""t" +t>e SOLtfDSP.TIONS. SOB is rovino 
t.o Peoria, 111 inoi s and nas already vi sited wi ::h ~he P~K!:( 
CHO~~ . ~ese 9UJS had be~ter hold on to their ~ags tightly 
when BOB shows up. He is said to have one of tne larger ta9 
collecti ons i n the society. 

Since our last edition we have had our 29th N~NUAL GREAT 
LAKES INVITATIONAL which again ~ras quite success~ul. A 
soecial thanh to another fine jo!: by SH0\>1 (l-ltolP~'AI, JftCK 
SCHNEIO::P.. Jad says it's easier every year. t,'e were rnost 
happy for the f ine enter!cining job turned out ty the ~ 
NUB BillS - GRANDMAS BOY'S - v;.GAeO:mS - FORGETHENCTES and the 
GREAT LAKES CHORUS . 

GOL FERS WANTED - Plan now to attend the Annual GREAT LAKES 
OPEN to which we hope to attract a lot of golfers an" barber
shoooers .cro~ this end of tt-e state. It is to t:e t-el" .n 
LrNCOLN GOLF COURSE on Sunday, JL~Y 16th. ih~re ar~ fine 
prizes to be won, a pot- lucl dinner afterwards ar.c some fine 
Quartets to sing (maYte even the Su'HOI'\ES). 

WE SIHG . .. 
THAT THEY SHAll SPEAK! 
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Flint by LES LAI"lG 

The Flin• Show on April 8, 1972 was a snashing success. Tne 
Vallev- Four- G.:rs from Elgin, Illinois, Mal·ing their &irst 
aooearance in this area, sure pu~ on a crowd pleasing per
forreance. current Illinois G~s;rict Cooedy Quartet Champs, 
~hey are not only funny, the~ are great harmony singers too. 

The Fiin: Chapter has had se•;eral O,uditions For Admissions 
and are growing quite rapid- ., last report from Internation
al placed us at 58 members on stage ~or ~ur ~how Choru~ ~nd 
expect to have a similar amount at thP 01str1ct Competlt;on 
in "'idland. Of course being rrostly new we lack experience 
in public appearance but we are in the process of doing 
some singing out this summer and loo~ out next fall ~1hen we 
have the Convention in Flint . 

At our show the BARBERSHOPPER of the YEAR award was present
ed to BILL SHAI<NON , who, as president in 1970 & 1971, built 
the Chapter from 19 to 46 111!mbers. This is the second BOTY 
t~at BILL has been presented with. The other ti~e was in 
1964, in fact the first 801) award ~~de by our chapter. 

Holland 

B.O.i.Y. 1971 

BILL SHANNoti 

by Sl KROL 

r:e·:er mind sending /ladar ~o Holland. ll:e're still alive and 
kicking in this Dutch Community. The Board of Directors 
this ye2r consists of the foll~~int rren: President, 806 
i1Jotoz:.•t, ~.,~bearsh i p VP-~10:-u E~EUEWAY, Prograrr V0 - Bf!l VAN 
:liS , ln<asurer-SI I<ROL ard st' "1 So:ocretary-CAR'_ BOS. ihe 
other Beare ~~rrbers are. ~~~~ ~o~ •. JACK ESSENBURG, CHEI 
OO:H:. co5 E05, & TO:~ WELL~P. ana 10M OA."'.M. 

loCe still ~reet every I·:Onday n: te a~ 8:30 , on the third floor 
of Hansens Drug Store, in the ~iddle of the block o~ 8th 
St . Our Director is the Estee~ed TOM DAr·~ from Spr1ng Lake . 

Our latest or newest Quartet is the THE LATEST DIMENSION. 
They are: DALE VAN LANGEVELDE-Bass, AL WALTERS- Sari, TOM 
WELLER-Lead and FRED SCHUTI-1AAT-Tenor . These guys are some
thing. By the ti111e this letter is received by you 111en O~R 
Quarret "il~ nave competed at the Bush League at Boyn~ C1ty. 
And I guess :~ey are going tc :•!idland. They should w1n 
hands dO',.n. 

Ou - ..,u::>--!1·'[ SHOW this year was en May 19, 1972. The 
Quar:;e.:s -~a: helped to ~~~e ;:his ;; success tilis year ~ere 
.:r,e ~o'. ::- ; ~" 9 : ll0-1. IE~ (l)!t:i:ED J:LLS, t\o-2. THE SOUND 

TR!CKS, :<o-3. THE Cfl:G~:.;,t 0\0:CE, 1.o4 . IHE LATEST {)11-!Eli
S:Q~i , r.o-5. HOLUNDS OWll w:r.DM!LL CYO?US under -~e a::~1e ci 
rec:ion of Mr. lOX 0~~- lnere how's that, Roger ? 

Grosse Pointe by Bl Ll !"E:PVA 'I 

Ir's been great to see the turn-au: of new and prospective 
r.e..,bers at our chorus rehearsals since our Nacomb ~~all 
auditions. Your new ,.aces and voices are most welcome and 
we hope you 1~ill find barbershopping as rewarding an exper
ience as we have. Three of our newcomers .ioined us for our 
Annual Quartet Contest with Wayne Chapter and, although we 
didn 't win the contest, a good time was had by all and our 
thanks to the Wayne singers for their hospitality. 

We . ent the full route or April 10 when Grosse Pointe Chap
ter's LAKESHORE CPOP.US sanQ for the East Side Shrine Club . 
Cur newly-found fifth director, Y.URi KUSCH, again ca~ to 
the rescue and conducted a fine proQram for the Shriners at 
~he Italian-American Hall near City Airport . Kurt discover
eo soree excellent si~g~rs as ne conducted group singing and 
some of them joined us in sooe wood- shedding afterwards (: 
don't think I'll ever ~nr9et the little man in the red fez). 
We wound up the evening a~ a local oub where some hearty 
~~ers of the St. Joa~ of Arc cr~ir joined us in several 
rounds -- of song~ 

PAT YACQUES will be succeeding HAN¥ DEVRIES as program VP 
and HANK DEMARS, in turn, will take over Pat's position on 
the Board. We hope HANK DEVRIES vti 11 be able to participate 
as full y as he l·lould like to real soon; i n the ~~~eantime , I 
know Pat and llank DeMars will do a bangup job. 

tle're loo •. ing forward to a visitation with Oa~land Chapter 
in June, at which time the famous ''Traveling Jug" will be 
broken open for use at the International Competition in At
lanta. 

Oakland County by JACK cL~~OK£ 
:r.e disadvantage o~ a long- lead publication such as the Troub
adnur is attempting to writt six to eight wee;s into t~e fut
Jre so the reader can relate this material to what is actual
ly happening at the t ime it is read rather than at the time 
it was written. 

This is not too difficult ~1hen we're reporting on chapter ac
tivities, details of which we know ahead of time. We know 
there will be a Ladies 'iight in Apri l so v1e write it up in 
February, ex post facto. 

But when we're talkina about the International Contest that 
little writing device-doesn't work . By the time anyone, ex
cept Roger Lewis and the orinter . reads thi<. ::he Woiverine 
Chorus will either be (1) on the way (2) in or (3) on the 
~ay back from Atlanta. And atteh.pting to say in early Kay 
what the first 'll'eelo: in J~:ly will bring or what our erotions 
wi11 be, is beyono tre capatili:y of any scrivener. regard
less of the techniques available to him. 

Su&fice it to say trat on July 5 the Wolverine Chorus. i 'l 
get on that plane as ~:11-p~epared t~ repr:sent th~ P1~neer 
District as is humanly posslble. We re go1ng to gwe 1t our 
best shot. And we '11 be in good como any with the VAGABONDS 
and SHARPLIFTERS who we Ina~ will be carrying that same 
dedication to their contest. 

e. 

May 5 -- Chapter meetin~. Past Pres idents and Oldtimers 
Former directors GORDIE LIMBURG, DUNC HANNAH, and 
DICK Ll DD!COtTT led tr.e grey beards through some of 
the golden oidies. Also a raft of quartets, ROLLING 
TOtlES, CGRSSTffii£ SERENADERS, HARMONY SHAVEP.S, MUSIC 
LADS, and l:!ic:·up quartets of OCC veterans. 

llay 23 -- Woherine Chorus particioated in Royal Oal:'s 
Michigan ~ee~ program. 



OAKLAND COUNTY 

June 2 --

June 16 

July 5 

July 8 

Chapter meeting. Return of ~he fabled OCC Travel
ing Jug for the benefit of the VAa~BO~DS and 
SHAPPLIFlERS. Both croups p1us the ORIGHI~l ChO!CE 
were on hand, along with visiting membet·s from the 
hayne. Detroit, and Grosse Pointe chapters, and the 
chapter holding the jug. 

Wolverine Ct.orus participned in Wolverine Race
way's annual "Good Old <Jays" even~:. 

Great iron bird of; to Atlanta. 

??????????????? 

COSUCT· 
w-,.s DO..u:T 
165 cu;Vrt./JID A E. 
D!:FIAI<Ct, OHIO ''·II 
415·1'14 .. l >J 

OOU: OIFT£Y LOWUI. lu-"'l'l.oo.AT!: 
411-:67~ 4\~SG-&IS.O 

NOT/tJE 
FROM: KENT KORDSMEN 
TO: All barbershoppers of tne Pioneer District. 

On September 30, 1972 at 8:00 o.M. the Chatham Chapter of 
the Ontario District will hrst the International Night at 
the Chatham Kent Armouries. 

This will be the first year that Chatham has undertaken to 
host this event. ~e along with the other chapters of tt.e 
Weste,.., Dhision have chosen this date because a Saturday 
will a 11ow vou ample tiree for travelling. (In the past 
we feel we were rushing you. As you know, to finish wor~ 
and attend this occassion by 8:00 ?.M. was practically ir
possible. Not to mention you had to leave a littl e early so 
you would not arrive home too late.) 

ihis "il' he an International olO"lt Ul re-~relrller. We ho~ 
you will G'l attend and helo make this one of the biggest 
and best events of the year. Witn everyones co-operation 
we are sure this can be done. 

Your Hosts 
KENI KORDSI-'£11 

"Ill SCKWEOLEP., StiiLEP and eJLl WAR'IEP 

BILL BUTLER Hangs Up His Pitchpipe . . ... . 

How can you give up doing s~ething you really love doing? 

This is the question asked of W. u. (Bill Butler ~er, he 
~~de it lnown he was resigning as director of Oe:roit's 
llo. 1 Chapter, Motor City Chorus. 

This wasn't an easy decision for Bill to make after lead
ing this famed chorus for nine years, but someti ·e~ a gu' 
takes a loot. at his ~ealth, job and farnily ar.d real ize.s 
jhey all have suffered a little as a tesult of his ~e~'ca
tion to the chapter and chorus. 

At the helm of the Motor City Chorus, he has piloted the 
group to two (2) District Championships and taken the cho
rus to two (2) International Contests, not to ~ention the 
several local accomplis~ents to their credit. 

lo resign wasn't a snar decisior on uill 's part, ~ecause it 
has been ·nown by many of nis close friends in ~he chacter 
for some time and when his mind \>as made up to relinquish 
the directors hip, his heart also went with it. 

First, the big challenge that faced him was to find the 
right guy suitab'e eor t~e job, since he wasn't about to 
turn tr.i s chorus t.e 'oved so we 1' 0'-'er to just anyone. 

After e,tensive looking and searching for the guy he could 
put 'up front ' , he found Tom Hine, then he moved into the 
baritone section of the chorus and left the direc:orshio to 
Tom, a long time 8arbershopper. 

Tom has previously been associated witr the West iowns, 
S~okie ~alley and Akron Choruses. He also sana with ~he 
"Midnight Oilers" and A~romatics Quartets. 

He is extremely capable and has quickly taken t~e Motor 
City Chorus into stride and now his sights ar~ :rained on 
the contest in /{idland. 

In a brief cererony to show appreciation for his long out
standing service, Bill Bu~ler was presented a plaque by the 
Chapter Pres ident, Bill Schwedler, on behalf of the Chorus, 
follo~ting their regular Monda;, night rehearsal. 

Tom then rulled up his sleeves and put the chorus through 
its paces. I think the smile on r.is face said ~o ali •he 
guys .... Right on! 

9. 



OBSERVER 

ZON E 1 by Dora Vogel 

(",c- P==::a. OeJtNr, o.;; 
~ .. c.~.-c... \i.....,. "'ne. 
~.w ...... t.t•..-.tP;ctl.a 

' . . ~ 

Pcn~iac Chapter ~~b~rs returning fran happy vacations are 
l.0°'~ & IW>Y Ell Ell SCHAAK !rom Mexico, JE?PY & f.MiK GEYEP 
from florida. also the VA:i ACK~RS. THE OO!!SS, 11-'E GO- so ALlS 
froo Phoenix l.ri1ona and r>Ai & ::o 11:: ~'OORIEP. from Ha•1aii. 

Our sincere sympathy goes to the LEP!IY X:: J::IJ•,:iEY famnv en 
~is r:cent death, he was a Grosse Pcir.:e Chapter mereber. 

::;s goo~ to see RUTH (MRS. JOE) !:lEY UD and atlout aCJain 
after r-Her.t surgery. · 

Ses: wisl:es for a speedy reCO\"ery ~s "ished !'or :1 IKE lt:Ril 
who r:t~n::ly ha~ surgery. 

Oaklan<! Cour ty Cl1apter recently relG trei r •t.a<::ies 'liCJnt• at 
tl:c r. of C Hall in Serl<ley. M.C. for tne evening was ·,.,r>v, 
ll-~1-!?SO'I. 1he bart-ershop Plaque. Hon:n award was gillen to 
[LAP-EY 'WILCOCI:. Induction of r.l!W officers ~oot place. cede 
of ethics was read by SOB I'" DERMJH. inductions of new GeP

ber-; was given by Chapter Presiden: JDt!'i l'i\: CLIIICHEY. The 
fib: from t~e \e., Orleans Convention was shonn, quartets 
that entertained were Sweet Adeline quarte;;s, d:e "HAOONY 
r.uGG£RS• who just recently join~d S.O.C. Suburhanette Chap
ter and the Regional Champicns the S~'IG P:PrRS from t~e sawe 
chapter, the \'AGABO.'IOS quarte~ and otners plus the Oakiana 
County Chorus directed by CARL DAHLKE. ~ raffle took place 
with the proceeds going to Logopedics. priles included 
Barbershoo records and a bottle o; cheer to lucky number 
hold<>rs. p;T HOEI-\KE prepared and sened a fine Chinese Lunch 
the evening was enjoyed by all with 900d ;ellowship end more ' 
singing. 

Oakland County Chapter ~wbers wives ~~e 'P.~.L.T .A.l . 'S" re
cently held a meeting at the horre of PAT HOEI~KE ' S making fi
nal plans for their May (dance e~travaganza) of the year, pro
fits to go to the fll l anta Ga. travel fund. 

B [ll & E'IEL YN PASCHER returned frorr. a p 1 easant tri p to Cali
f~rnia . where they cel ebrated the 58th lledding Jl.nniversary of 
B1lls parents, they al so visited fonner Mich . Barbershoppers 
including Bll.L & GOLr>lf ~!ALES, BOB & HAP.ION WHARTON , DON & 
ROMAINE MAzrR and others. 

If anyone found a srort coat at the •!ol iday Inn i n Mi dl and, 
the Ol·mer is 001 \ ~!H I TLEDGE, bass singer in the "GENTLEI~EN' S 
AGREEME~.T" Quar tet (Jnt. Champs). 

The S"eet .G.delines of l·lidland Chapter did an excellent job 
wor;.ing at tht auditorium dressed in various colored pastel 
shades (pant suits,) also the hostess chapter wives di d an 
outnanding jotl \oo'orking al the registratkn desk. Among 
those were SHIRLEY SHO~ALT£R, RUTH FP.N,z SWANI E SYULKOWSK " 
C~RQLY:, :'lll(P. PAX SECAR. :·:=-RGJE JOWiSON, LOIS t·:UELLER - c_;o_ 
LE£11 BEAVER, !iARCiA 81\r!SCII & others . ' 

~ f1~e Pre Glo was held friday eve~;ng a• the Holiday Inn & 
an artergl~ o~ the Armory where more singing was enjoyed with 
quar~e:s SlOQlnCJ. Manv hosoi!41ity roOhS were beauti~ully 
c:ecorat:d where t.everages and goodies ~-oere served. Pontiac 
ChaptPr also s~rved coffe~ & donuts. credi~ goe~ to 
SUI & JE.Pt>Y HOCr~Y and nany othe~, ~irly ~ne Ct·apter. 

lr.a~,rse Ci:y served Uelr :'an)US grape e. ct:err iuice & 
9~i~s. & also gave away a beau•iful ~;ii c1oc· tc ~e 
lu~~y na~e drcwn from the noo~s reg;s:ra;~on box. 

l=.rcent worters (or the Ois:r!ct Con~en::on :n "flir"", in 

Midland ........ . 
lhe Gods of Barb·ershopping were smiling ·,1) th favor over ;;IJe 
Pioneer Oistrict Spring Convention in :·:idland . Per~ect April ~-oeatner. 
cagnifictnt new auditorium. and wonderfui headquarters facilities. 
You should have been there! 

The enthusiastic crowd •as .. .,~'"ortat' seated, looking !'irst (r>ic 1) 
at X. C. Dick DeMontmol in. :n~'l Pres •. perched high over the side 
of the stagt, and then D<r ~) at the co~etitors as they witnessed 
perhaps the fine~t paraae ~z ~aler.t in Pioneer history. YOU shouid 
n.we tlt:en there! 

Af~er ~he contest. the quarte:s were ar.xiousl) waitirg t~c stage 
(Plc 3) for the Judges decisions ~ha: would send two o.,. Pioneer's 
finest :o represent our District in A;;ianta come Julv. -te announcers 
~oic~ finally rang ou~ .. ·•~ Sharpiif:ers• - Detroit Chao~er" 
(Pic .: ) i!nd four happy singers rus•e~ out to recieve ~heir accoiades. 
One ~re to go - - and four equally happy minstrels 0 ic. 5) con
!lratulate each other as they hear ... •The Vagabonds 0 OaHano 
Coun•y- lansing". It was a ~-ent tote proud of, as teh pop-
ular ~cisions ~ere met with enttusiastic applause. You really 
SrDUL~ have been t~ere. 

!F_you HAD been there. you could ha~e joi~ed in the ~ellowship 
below the ~rotel Balcony (llit 6) o,. 'loiCOdst-ec!!ed vith on of the f:lanv 
groups in the 11:0tel corrl<!ors (!'ic /). Your face ~uld ra~" ~ho'l<n 
your happu:ess, as do the face~ of lr;.•;erse rity (!'ic £) during a 
brca~ at the Afterglow. You c;~;r.t e"en nave been lucky eno~>; 
~o have ~t our affable Pres. ~ick •• s ~e circulated a~nCJ 
t~e r.any hospitality ~s (P'c 9), c"a~ing everyone with his wa~ 
southern personality. 

:lot to be ouldont>, Pontiac Hosoitality was proven by apprecia:ive 
gu~sts as tne crowd in (Pic 10) to ~e~r the parade of talent, 
no• :he least of 1oih1ch was tte •Rolling loPes' {Pic 11). Our 
District Pres. Bill Warner. ani! \'ice-Pres. Don Funk • .,cere auiding 
!nt'l Pres. deMontl!nllin fro.- roor.; to room, {Pic 12) and rr.any 
impromptu tryouts were eviden= along the way. 

Sunday Morning the House of Celegates fills up with brig~t and 
srining??? representativ~s (Pit 13). and they were thrilled by 
the stirring message del1~ered by Pres. deMontmollin . Part of 
the business-at-hand was the presentation of generous contributions 
to the lnsti tute of Loqopedics (Pic ll) by Chapters (1 to rl 
Detroit, Pontiac, Oakland County, and Saginaw Say. 

Pontiac Chapter Pres. Dick Guerin was warmly cont ratulated by 
District Pres . Bill Warner (Pic 15) for having l ed his Chapter 
to third place in the International Pretention Contest . .. 
anothPr award for Pi oneer. 

Well, maybe you WILL be Lhere next time, and I'll be seeing YOU 
through the eye t1f a camera. 

'Til Then ... keep smiling 

BILL PASCHER 

Ot•oter were !P.ENE & LES LAJ\:;, who •,a Earber Poles and a 
lars~ ~ey on display and har.~ec cut rar~e lapel buttons ~icr 
.a ~:".usicai noted t:ey on it; rae ... reildi~g T~e "'ey, flint, 
Oc::. I?) 

Traverse City Chapter~_:;~ soid wt; :e car license pla:~ 
fral!l's read1ng Pioneer Ois:rict . Kee~ " ;ca Singi119 prin::-
e<! or. the~ . proceeds going t~ ~ogccer'rs. 
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SUMMER TRAVEL GUIDE 

Hero Is the r .i rat; od1 t Lon of the Sununor •r:ravel Guide. We 111 
print ~ore on thLs in the next issue. For locations , see lost page. 

QA!tl> 0111'- JUNE 16-17-18 ..... 11Deer Camp11 Lake Mendocino, Ukiah, Cali!., on Rt. 
20 - 3 lllil.ee East o! US 101. Sponsored by the U1dah Chapter. Camp Ground.ll and 
other :space availAble !or trailers and pickup campera. Swillmi.ng - boati.n&. 
Adruitt&Ulce - $1.00 per Barbershoppors. Contact 1 Jerrr McFarland, 2200 Trining 
Jtd,, Uldnh, Calif. , 95482 

FAH.rLY "F11Jii IN TID:: l:lUN 11 ••••• campout - Storm Lake, Iowa, July 28-29-30. Spon
•or: Buena Vicrt.a Chapter. Campground.ll and traUor park. MotelJI anllable at 
$10.00 per and up. Eaat Bide ot Storm Ll.ke ott Rt. 71. Contact: Lou Sharp, 
lUll l, l)torm Lal<e, le~Wa., 50588 

"13th ANNUAL l"llJSCONE'l'CONCi PICN!C 11 • .... 1 cla.T - JulY 29, 1972 - Lou & Ea1l 
Ganae~Rt. 31, ClXio@ NCIW Jersey. Private ~rounda located in toothilla ot 
the Pocono Mountains on the Jersey side~ 16 llil.ee trca Delaware Water O.p. 
Hiehwa.T 1n!l.l posted.- Police will direct those attending picnic. Spcr~eored by 
the Mueconetcong Chllpt.er, Grills, !JWiDmi.nS poole available. Bring food, tllblee 
& olulire. Adults, $2.001 children (over 6) $1.00, Contact: l:mU Ganat,reit. 

CAldlJJIAL A!mtJAL DlliTldCT fiCNIC ..... Auguat. S & 6 - Brown County State !'ark, 
on Rt.. 46 betwel!!n NaehvWe and Columbua, Ind11Lna. Sponsored b7 the Cantinal 
Oiatr1ct. C4mpBround.a - Modern Lodge - RAu.da Inn cloeo at hand. $1.00 per 
carload Park entry tee. Contact: Keith Rarick, RW .. , tlashv.Ule, Indiana 47448, 

11 0'rrA','IA CAMPOUT"•·•••A\IIIlst 11-12-1), Glenwood fume, Marseilles, Illinois. 
Sponeor 1 ~tawa Chapter. $1.00 entry tee no~H:ampero. $1 .oo registration fee 
tor cempout. Campgrouncla $3.00 - $3.50 per dq per unit. MotelJI availAble 
approx, 8 miles from camparoundB, Contact: Henry Wa.llem, 5.36 Catherine, Ottawa, 
lll1no1e 61.3.50. 

11LAB(J{ DAY JAMB®.E.11 ..... !)optember 2-3-4, Sheraton Beach Hotel., 19400 Oolline 
Ave., MiAmi Beach, Florid&. Contactc Ha.rr7 Goldatoin, 3296 Pamarito, Coral 
Gablee, Fla. JJ1J4. 

11 HAnRISVILtE CAMP~"• ••• ,September 2-J-41 on lake Huron, flarrinille, Mich, 
Sporusor: 11SP0Nl'AN~S". Cllll!peites, motolJI artd hohla a"f&ilablo. Contaott 
Rial Seely, 15563 Ohootnut, Eut Detroit, Mich. 48021. 

"4th ANNUAL DETROrr 1..1\JQli OOTING• ..... Fair Hilh Resort, Detroit Laku, Minn. 
Sponaored by Detroit Lakee Chapter. September 22-23...24. Packa&o pl'ice appr<Dt. 
$12.00 per head whioh will include lodging, 11how and afterglow tiokete, a Sat~ 
day noon bu!fet and Sunda,y Brunch. Gontactt Fair fl1l:U Resort, Detroit :talala, 
Minn. 

113rci ANNUAL BARBERSHOP CAKPOOT" ..... Augun 18-19--201 f'aut.u71and Park, 112 
lfiehway, Brooklin, Ontario. Sponsored by the Osha..,. Chapter. $10.00 por ta
!JJ- il\cludea Park admioeion, o~ite teoo, rea1.tra1;.1on, Saturcl.a7 night ehow 
and barbeque, childrona activities and prilsu. Motola 5 mil.es tr:Wiif - *10.00 -
$14.00 por coupl• - ohlldren .. 1.00 - $2.00. Port.ion ot regiatration tee rill be 
r.tunded 1! rou uae IIIOtel. Contact: Rarr7 Kc~, 10.50 Rcru.ea St., Oehawa1 Ont. 


